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t CURTAIN GOODS.

I. m• wa..zatAv=v,

ORTCCESSOR, TO W. E. OARBIT..)

SOW HAM
719 CHESTNUT STREET.

•

WINDOW SI:TAXIES,

CURTAINS:

iiiosQvrro xvirrxrivrs

rill},: Si)]...--11.(1)Q11:1, c 1,11.1.14111

HAZARD & AITTOBINBON,
Ro. us CHESTNUT STAMM

COMMISSION MEROIIANTS,
FOR THE SALE OF

irlyl4-15m) PRILADELPHIA.MADE GOODS

ARMY'GOODS.

FOR THE ARMY AND NAY!.

EVAN'S IpE.A.SSAXX.,

MILITARY FURNISHERS,

418 AMR STREET,

PHILADELPH2d.

Banners. Regimental and 'Company Flap, Swords,
*bushel, Belts, Peasants, Epaulets. Hats, Caps, 01111.
teens, Haversaoks, Camp Kits, Field Manes. Brun,
and everYthtnipertainineto the completeoutfit ofArmy

and Navy Officers.
♦ liberal discount allowed tothe trade. je3o-lm

CLOTHING.

EDWARD. P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY;

TA MOILS,

110.112 CHESTNUT STREET;
UMW HOTEL.)

NATI 141 SOUTH THIRD STMT.

pm* aOM ea band a meets assortment of

SPRING dßil StSSIEUSR GOODS.

GENTS, FURNISHING GOODS,

THE IMPROVED PATTERN SKIRT.

wilutoiro TO FIT AND- GIVE SATISFACTION.
MADE ET ,

JOHN C. AUELESOIti,

NOS. 1 AND ti NORTH SIXTH STREET,

MIIiIIIFACTURER AND DEALSNIN

GENTLMIENIS FINE EITHEISHING GOODS.
.aIIONSTANTLLONJUND.-

LINEN, HUSLIN, sad 'FLANNEL SHIRTS and
DRAWEES. COLLARS, STOCKS, TRAVELLING
SHIRTS, THIS, WBUTUS, &c., Igo..

07 HIS OWN MANUFACTURE.
ALSO.

aosrpori.

DLO-MCARP.SS• susiENDEss,
acaDKEß,mus_,

SHOULDER BRACES, its..

Soldst rosoonAblo picas. ADIE-em

8-25 ARCH STREET. - 825

HOffilkii,
MST PREMIUM MEET AND. WRAPPER

MANUFACTORY, AND ORNTLEMEN'S
FURNISHING EMPORIUM,

REMOVED FROM 808 ARM STREET.
TII4 NEW STORE, -

826 ARCH STREET. - 825
idatrionvem

FINE SHIRT MANITFACTORY.
The anbectiberdwould invite attention to their

IMPROVED OUT OF snuffs,
which they make a speolaaty itttheir Imainsee. Also,
•onstantlymeelving . -

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR. •
• J. W. SCOTT a CO..

-0/INTLEMIIN'S FURNISHING STORENo. 814 CHESTNUT STRE,
Four • core belri* the Continental,.

GROCERIEC
To FAMILIES RESIDING IN TEE

COUNTRY.
We are prepared, as heretofore, to imply !emitter

at their Coortryßeeideneee with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, au, •ft.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

mySl•tf Horner ELEVENTH and VINE SW.

ARCHER & REEVES,
WHOLESALE GROUSES,

No. 1/6 NorthWATER Street, end
No. 46 North DELAWARE Avenue,

Ofer for sale, at the Lowest Market Prices, a large
dock of
- SUOMI. MOLASSES, COFFEE,
TEAS, ' mon, TOBACCO,
And Groceries generally, itarefally selected for the

rountry trade. •
•Sole Agents for the medial:dß of FITHIAN & roorrwe

ixtemslyearuis Canning Factory at Bridgeton, N. T.
,stp2a.ino

JACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,. &o.
—2,500 bbls. Naas. Nos. 1,2, and 8 klackerel,late•

taughtfat lab, in assorted packages. •2.0 W blds. New Eastport, Fortune Bay. and Nallfax
!erring.

2,N0 bowsLubec, Sealed, and Ifo. 1 Bening.
150bblaner Mau Shad.

boxes-Herklmer CountyCheese. &a.,
In store and for sale by 11011PHY. HOONS_.
.1039-6, - No. 146 NORTH WICASYSS.

picarsits,—no EELS. PICKLES IN
00 halfb$ Pianism in vinegar. _

Also, threalkallonand ilvetgallonnevi do,
Per Bale by ILHODges dt WlLiangig,

101 Bonin WArrmstr4o4.

A CARD ,TO TEE PUBLIC.
CONGRESS SPRING,

WATER DEPOT, 98 •ORPAR STREET,
NEW YORK.

SARATOGA, July, l&Pl.
An attempt has been reads to deceive the public by

Persons offering what they Call " CONGRESS WATER,
rom fountains, and at the price of six OD cents per glass
The wholesale price of the gamine CONGRESS 'WA
TER., at New York, being about 7X cents perglass, the
imposition of pretending to sell at retail at less than
cost, and withont allowance for freight, cartage, or
breakage, Is apparent; but their probable courselie'
been to empty one bottle of genuine Congress Water
into a fountain tiled with their trash, and' thereby
inrieten icmits totalcontents. •,we laveneversold CONGRESS WATER infountains.
nor in4Vesselsof say other description than ordinary.
shed 'glass bottles. The cork of every bottle of the
genuine is branded.
Am my without EoRRREEE those 'words sad

letters on ea cork 0. do r IS OoIINTERPOUN—-
.

Whetherfrom form. WATER . tains or bottles. ,

CLARKE & WHITE,
proprietors ofCongress Sprint.ThefolloWinggentleman'aresupplied by usrego.larlY

with genuine CONGRESS WATERinbottles, fresh from
the Congress Spring: r

FRED'K BROWN.-tor. Fifth and Chestnut sta.
0. S. HUBBELL, 1410 Chestnut mt.
J. C. TIIRSPENNY dG CO., 941 Spruce et.
THOS. RUSBAND, cor. Thirdand !brut* ate.
STEMS & CO.,'Continental Hotel.
AMBROSE SHITH, Chestnut at,

CHAS. -ELLIS at-CO.. Marketst.
WYETH BROS.. Walnut st.

' WM. ELLIS & CO., Chostant st..
isks.lin • CLARKE &

•

GOLD'S IMPROVED STEAM
WATER-MATING APPARATUS,

Tor Warn:Lingand-Ventilating Public Buildingsand
Private Residences,

Mannfaeturedby
ANDUNION-STIANAND WATER-HEATING COMPANY
OR PHILADELPHIA.JAMES P. WOOD,

41 SouthFOURTH Stroh
ausn..tc N. W. IPELTWELL. Suvarintendant

DINE APPLE CELEESE.--my OASES
CROICE •

Bap Sago andaziglish Dairy Chew of choice 01,cliti.
For sale by RHODES & wr.t.trAans„

13,1341, . • , SWIM WAITE Street.

CLARET WINE:2000.103ES CLARET -

Nd Wine, for sale by E. P. MIDDLETON,
/8.61 ifo, 6 North FRONTRtroot,

girrt.ss
THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1864.

A DOUBLE EXECUTION,

TWO MEN RUNG FOR MURDERAT BRIDGETON, N./

DETAILS OF THE EXECUTION

CBpoolallp Reported for The Pram
13Itiuu.wrou, N. T., July 20, 1864

On the 28th ofApril last a man named Ladoe
Damrell was murdered in broad noon-day, on aPub-
lic) road leading to dllassboro, N. J., by two men
named. respectively Charlet T. Ogden and Wash-
ington lffeward. Howard andDamrell, preVious to
this time, had been friends. They, together with .a
third person, named Levi _Decatur, had served to-
gether in the rebel army, but, having been captured
at. Gettysburg, were confined, in the Old Capitol
prison at Washington, from Which they were re-
leased on taking the oath of allegiance. Leaving
Washington, they came to New Jersey, and settled
themselves near Glassboro,. in Gloucester. county.
Here theybecame acquainted with the inmate ofa
cabin, hard by. the town, 0. T. Ogden, above-named,
In course of time, Damrell became so intimate
with Ogden as to bp admitte&-as an inmate also.
A short time previous to the murder Damrelieloped
with the wife of Ogden, and Ogden, enraged, spent
much time in seeking to discover their where-
abouts, assisted and encouraged by Howard. lie
was unsuccessful until the, 28th. , And his
companion were then walking -,down,the-Ellesburg
road, near the town, when, they ,etiserved Damreil
and the woman approaching thorn. The latter
couple, onespying Ogden, turned up It-lane, run-
ning at right angles to the road;but Ogden, by
proceeding over the -field, intercepted them be-
fore, they had gone far. The woman'ran away:
at this juncture. Damrell, who is described to
have been a "large, rugged man,", when he saw
his escape, impossible, replied to the taunts of Og-,
den and his companion by taking pff a pack he car-
ried on his back, throwing it intosome bushes
growing on the roadside, and, advancing with a
"knife a short distance, prepared to meet those whom
he knew no doubt, earnestly intended to murder
him. Words ensued, then a struggle. Howard
caught Damrell's arm in sach a manner asto ren-
der defence on his part impossible,--and Ogden
plunged the knife several times into his body. How-
ard also, after Damrell had fallen,-seems tc; -have
given additional stabs. The dying man, In the
paroxysms of death,having raised himselfupon his
elbow, Ogden rushed to htm and jumped up,and
down several times upen, the gory and almost inani-
matebody, accompanying the motions by appropri-
ate exclamations. Subsequent examination evinced
that Damrell was stabbed in eighteen different
places—in the face, neck, and region of the heart.
Several ofthe wounds were in themselves mortal.

The transaction was witnessed by.saveral farmers
who were-working in adjacent fields. They hasten.
ed to the spot, but found that Ogden and Howard
were in no way, deliirous of escaping. Howard said
Ogden did it ; Ogden admitted it, and inquired ans..
fously for a justice of the peace, to whom he might
surrender himself. This funetionary.was speedily
obtained; Ogdenarrested as the murderer and How-
ardas the accessory. True bills werefound against
and a trial given them in the town court-house be-
fore Presiding Judge "Rimer and Associates Oliver,
Sheppard, and Doughty. After this trial, which
Was long and ably contested, they were convicted of
the murderand sentenced to be hutiejii the county.
"prison on July 20, between the hours of iiine and
three o'clock.

As ordered, the execution took phiCe to-day, in
the, yard attached to the prison. The murderers,
ever since their condemnation, bad been regoilerly
attended by the ministers of the place, of all de-
nominations, including Rev. Messrs. Gregory and
A. W. Hubbard, ofthe IwoPresbyterian Churches of
the town ; Revs. Messit F. W. Hickman and R.
Thorn, ofthe Methodist Churches ; Rev, Mr. H. M.
Stuart, of the Protestant Episcopal-Church, and
Messrs. I.F. Brown and J. M. Charilis, of the two
Baptist Churches. Howard, during the trial, had
assumed a stolid air, which he preserved up to al-
moat the last moment, while Ogden seemed to grow
more repentant and devotional the nearer the day
ofdeathapproached. Itwas the habit of the ministers
to allow no day tepees without Offeringopportunities
of spiritual consolation to the condemned; and
almost the only visitors these poor "wretches, wretehes, out-
casts from society, atid doomed as unfit to live, ever
entertained, were those who came Iv the exercise of
their ministry, to buoy. them up withwords of Chris-
tian hope and to strip the future of its dark and
gloomy terrors, and point them beyond earthly
punishment to a bright andregenerat*ltereaf .

Decatur, whom we have mentioned, and who was,
by the way, one of the principal ,witnesses for the
prosecution, visited them once. Last Friday the
wffe'ef Ogden alsocame,but, although the wretched,
lost husband still expressed for hal. that affection
which had cost him his life, and would Make his
namea byword and a porn as long as itwas remem-
bered, there were,webelieve, no extraordinary marks
of reciprocation. The woman, scarce less wretched
than the convicted murderer, musthave felt that her
disregard for the most sacred vowshad made for her
two victims—a paramour slaughtered, and a hus-
band soon to die the most disgracefulof deaths.
He was touched and chastened by this, ashe had
been by a full knowledge ofthe magnitude of his
crime. Some time ago, under good influences,
he made a confession to one ofhisspiritual advisers
although legally or- for any lawfulpurpose, none
wasrequired. Proof waaatrong and positive. He
simply corroborated the evidence. . -

Bridgeton is divided into two sections, north
and south, by the- Cohansey creek, which flows
nearly east and welt. The creek is skirted
on the southern side by a low ridge with a gentle
ascent. On the left of the principal street, (Com-
merce), on the crest of the ridge, the clock tower of
the court house is readily perceived, Just visible
above the trees. Between it and the river, and ad-
jacent to itltare the muse of the conciergerie and the
prison, The contt house and the residence are
modern, neat and fresh in style, but the prison
rears' itself bleak, white, dilapidated, and dismal—-
just the spot indeed for the sad scene that was en-
acted within its precincts. It is arelle of Revolu-
tionary Bridgeton—of Colonial times, when New.
Jersey was disputed ground, andforeign foes domt-
nated. There is -nothing pleasant to the eye in its
massiveness ; square 'and plain, there is no amid-
teciure-juit the first principles of the.builder's art
elaborated in a blank cube, with a pitched roof.
The deep-bayed windows, so like embrasures in a
fortress, frown down, their edges frayed and broken
with time; great massive iron bars render the male-
factors' residence within secure and sure.

Yesterday we enteredit for the first time, andper-
haps the last, by, a clumsy wooden door, of many
layers, riveted and strong, with a little peep-hole,
barred also in its centre.. There was a littleante-
chamber, with cells to the leftand front, and on the
right a door entering the prison yard, and a flight of
rude steps leading to the, second-story of the Mind-
ing. The air was redolent with whitewash, which
covered everything except the floor, and the -smut
and damp of age. The cells spokereal misery, and,
were they in Philadelphia, wouldfrightenanycrimi-
nal froma second occupation. The first cell on the
left, next the doorovas astatute in itself. Everything
was clean, to be sure, and white With lime, but the
great white beams athwart 'theceiling; therank
odor from the soot, match.ends, and sweepings
heaped in a black and cheerleSsiire-place, partly
occupied by a rheumatic stove ;-the comfortless 'un-
inviting bed, and, above all, the two coffins that
lay side by side uponthe floor, were a strange and
suggestive epitome of crime and the direful,retri-
bution awaiting it. These coffins were,soon to hold
all that was left bl two huma!:l beings overhead,
who eventhen were living in health and strength,
but whose death wits nigb,so 'aftshadow
that the voice of prayer. for -their eternal repose
Could even then be heard ascending to-the Judge
who would shortly arraign .thnsa hefore awful
tribunal.

The view overhead was. the same—blank, dismal
Illieerlessness. The murderers, since theireondem-
nation, had been confined in separate celli;neither
Wining, yet that of Ogden was far preferable to
that of Howard. When we first arrived, the pri-
sonerswere still separate, and ministerswerewith
each, exhorting and praying. Arade cot stood along
the wall, fillinghalf his'cell,and on the floor againit
the opposite wall were piled various small articles,
envelopes, books, and the like, with which he had
sought to lessen the weary agony of Ids iMprison-
ment and impending doom. One little window,
exactly opposite, and two or three feet from the
'dormer window of an adjacent house, gave light.
In Howard'scell there was nothing save the cot, and
a few articles of apparel. But he, unlike Ogden,
was chained, as the staple set in the middle of the
floor, with links and hand-cuffs attached, testified.

As the hour of execution, approached, Ogden was
brought intothe cell of Howard, and there the re-
ligious preparations for death comeaktced. Each
was clad ina white43htrtliith'outcollar, alpaca seek
coat, what appeared to be cotton tweed pantaloons,
white socks, and shoes. As Ogden passed from his
cell he nodded slightly to those assembled in the
passage-way. Hemaa a short, stout man, with a
broad but sharpened visage, crowned with luxu-
riant hair. He was cleanly shaven, and the fur-
rows 'on his brow, and the worn, anxious face,
betokened that he fully realized his position.
The culprits knelt- close to each other, and the
ministers, the sheriff, the law officers, and the
members of the 'press grouped in a semi-circle
round them. The contrast between the two-was
marked. Ogden, pale and Malone ; Howard,with
countenance of Spanish dusk, undemonstrative. A
mass of long,black hair swept' from his forehead,
behind his ears, and fell Inwaves upon his neck.
But though stolid, there Was arestless gleam in his
dark eyes, as if he cowered with fear, yet was
ashamed to exhibit it. He had been a' stout man,
but nervous excitement—the same agony which
Ogden' had, striven to combat, and which one
must feel when each setting and rising sun
each tolling of the- clock-bell, brings nearer,. still
ne arer, the day of awful, appalling' death, of ter-
rible retribution--had done its work. 'He was but

_

a 'shadow of what he once *as _

for hii fear
ofhanging absorbed his whole being. The gentle-
manly:eheriff,

many kind attentions and' faeili-
ties, informed us-that Howard had begged with the
energy-of,. that the -sheriff might shoot him,

ninly debslteer diff, for
Mr. Chas. L. Watson, to whom we

are
out lila throat, do anything to deprive him of life—-
but not to hang him—that,was too terrible, Weed.

For an hour prayers were said and hymns were

chanted. In the prayers Ogden joined in a way
simply yet touchingly earnest. intent on the future,
there was a yearning in all he said ; a deep, hoarse
tone of emotion ; a clasping of hands ; a constant
repetition of every request to the God he was soon
to meet, asif he felt keenly the importance of what
Le asked, and by earnest, heart-wrung emphasis
sought to obtain it. Howard knelt in a lolling pos-
ture beside his cot, now and then replacing articles
that had fallen from It to the floor. His lips some-
times moved asif in prayer. To the private exhor-
tations ofhis adviser he responded in monosyllables.
He had thoughts for the worldyet; thoughts that
had almost grown into realities when he looked
through his grated window and beheld life and
pleasure in the streetbelow. He dreamed that ho
could not die ; the reality he could not and would
not comprehend.

But the hour came at last. The nooses and the
black-caps were brought Into the cell. and adjusted,
a hymn was sung, and the prooession left the cell
and gained the prison yard, a confined place,thirty.
feet square, flanked by walls twenty-five feet high,
lonelyand dull—a dismal place to die in. The gal-
lows were directly opposite the door of egress, and
the very first object presented to the eyes of the un-
fortunate men. It affected them visibly—Howard
the most. He grewso weak as to require aid in as-
cending the steps of the scaffold. They were here
seated withthe clergy and the sheriffof.the county,
Howardfaint and unmanned, while the last hymn
was sung, and the parting prayer offered up, by
Rev. Mr. Thorn, as follows :

0 Thou, who enablest the erringbut repentant.
sinner to come into Thy presence, wo at this time
ofall times Implore Theeto receive these poor men,
who are so soon to meet Thee. We pray Thee,
Heavenly Father ; we trust in Thy love, that they
may meet in Thee their staff and their rod.. In all
ages, those who have trusted in Thee havereceived
a sustenance and support; to the wandering Thou
haat been the light of their feet and a balm to the
broken and sick-at heart. We know. 0 Almighty
God, that when we turn to Theewe will find refuge.
Giveit, then, 0 Lord, to those in their fearful how:
of tria;give them faith, give them confidence,
give them the strength of Thy. grace. We
have met under circumstances of more than
ordinary solemnity. Our fellow-beings here pre-
sent are about to be ushered into eternity. They
have been adjudged guilty of a fearful, capital
crime; they have been proven guilty, and con-
demned to death by the legal authorities of the
.State. Oh I look down upon them, in this the dark
hoar of their extremity, Thoti who hest before been
with them in their imprisonment. Look down upon
them ; strengthen them, so that they canlook beyond
the fearful instrument that is to launch them into
eternity to wherethere lane trouble, nosin, nor pain.

And now, Lordwe commend these unfortunate
Men • bless the wife ofHoward bless his brothers
and Asters, and most especially less his little chil-
dren, whoeven now may be joyously anticipating
and expecting the hour when they shall see him
once again ;bless them, for they shall no longer
know his care. May Christ in his mercy grantthat
they may meet him In Heaven. And, 0 Lord,
give this blessing also to the surviving friends of
Ogden, who may now, be expecting the tidings
of his dishonorable ' death. Give him .an abund-
ance of 'grace and hope in Thee. And now,
'Heavenly Father, come and bless us ; come
all ye angels down to wait and wing, the spirits of
these menfrom this place of evil and sorrow, to ahappy home in heaven. Let them go forth with the
strength and in thepeace of Jesus Christ. Let them
•be firm, 0 Lord. Let us all be impressed with the
awful circumstances surrounding us, that we may
fly from evil and be shielded from every sin. Save
usfrom all misdemeanors, and itt thy mercy grant
us everything we mayneed to lead us to heaven,
through Christ ourLord. Amen.

' This prayerwas listened to with great attention
by both prisoners—Ogden audibly joining.

The chairs were then removed, the formal adieus
were taken,- and everything was ready. The ropos
were adjusted, the upper, half of their faces con-
cealed bythe black caps—in a few moments more
they would cease to live. Ogden,his face obscured,
seemed to have roused himself. for the finale. He
hastily uttered an appeal for mercy, as if the pro-
Mous boon depended on the number 'of prayers he
uttered, and summoned all his courage. Howard
was uttering other...exclamations—exclamations of
abject fear, and indicative ofhorrible mental agony.
lie complained, that the cap was smothering him ;

he complained of the ropes thatbound his arms till
his hands were purplehe did everything to enjoy a
few sweet moments of life, but, when all was recti-
fied, he was the image of despair Ho trembled
from head to -foot, aid madly adjured his
Creator by His most sacred name. Ogden,
turning to him, exclaimed, "Howard, it is a just
sentence.. Die like a man 1 no !" was the.
reply, in a hasty tone of concentrated agony. "Die
like a man,"again exclaimed Ogden, bracing himself
for the ,fall. The. fatal moment was upon them.
Some of the few spectators closed their eyes;others
turned their backs on the horrid scene. Ogden's .
voice' broke the dead silence, " Die like .ft

there was a fall of the drop—a dull clatter of its
doors as they described their quadrant ofdescent.—
a dull thud as the ropes tightened and stretched-
under the weight of the falling bodies—and there,
was silence again.

All looked on the culprits hanging there limp—,
Ogden lifeless, his neck broken by the fall; Howard
spasmodically twitching. Theirfaces soon grew pur-
ple, their pulses ceased to beat—Ogden's in eight
minutes., Howard's In The majesty of...the law,

iva:s -Vindicated ;Justice was satisfied; the course
of the slayers was done.

After the execution the largecrowd of spectators
who had assembled round the court house, but
were unable to see the execution, were admitted
inside the prison walls to view the corpses pendant
from the gallows-tree. The deputy marshals of the
county, armed with their official batons, on which
were painted the names of the townships under
authority of which they held their positions, con-
tributed to preserve admirable order. When.
the condemned had hung a oonsiderable time, the
remains were encoffined, and deposited In the court
house, to await the disposal of their friends. M.

Misfortunes of an Army Surgeon.
AN INCIDENT OF THE REBEL lIAID-THE 6EOES-

OTONIST WOMEN FROST BALTIMORE
, -

The Boston Transcript says : " The following let-
ter from a young doctor, captured on the Baltimore
train,.gives some idea of his hardships, and ofthose
femaleswho have been allowed to sot as spies and
co-operate with the rebels in the MonumentalCity.
The writer is a Massachusetts man, and relates
what he saw with his own eyes and heard with his
own cars, and. only too severely experienced in his
ownperson :'i

"

,
July 15, 1884.

"Here I am in this place, on my way to Beaufort,
as I wroteyou I was ordered to. And a pretty on
my way I have made of it, so far.

" I wrote you that I should probably leave 'the
next day, but Ifound that nosteamers were to leave
theie; and, finally, as the privateer Florida
peered off the coast, was advised to Dome to this
city and get passage from here. I began my jour-
Bey, but as fill luck would have it, took the train
from Baltimore, which was stopped by the rebels.
I was seized at once, being in uniform, and after
some little delay, was startedfor Richmond. I man-
aged, after goinga short distance, to escape Into the
woods. I had not gone far, however, before I was
again taken, and broughtback to mystarting place.

'After several hours' detention,l contrived to.
be sent under guard to see Maj or Gllmor, the
leader of the band. On myrepresentations, and
through the influence ofa lady on the train,: I was
at last paroled, and allowed. to start for Baltimore.
I bid in -the woods, and then went back to see if I.
could save any of-my effects. I found the shell of
my trunk and-the remains of my valise, but every,
thing I owned in the world was gone. I have lost-
every cent I had, every particle of Clothing I
owned, my letters, pictures—in fact, every valu-
able keepsake I had ; so that I was landed in this
city with 'nothing .but7my toothbrush and five
paper (fellers I picked- off the ground. My watch
I saved bythrowing it into the bushes as I was
marched along, and in the evening I went back
and found it.
"I must be nearly a thousand dollars' out of

pocket, for •I had over $250 in. money, and I bad
taken up on my way North my trunk, which I
always leave at some headquarters, and never take
into the field, and in it was all my new clothing,
all myboots, jewelry, So. They robbed me down
to my last five • cent piece, and even took myrail-
road checks with the remark, 'Well, I guess you
might as well pass in your checks.' One fellow
came riding up with a nice new pair of riding
boots I did own, and after congratulating me on his
prize, which .he said "was worth over $BOO in Rich-
mond, he had the cool assurance to ask me if I had
not a pair ofspurs that wouldfit them.

"The ladies on the train, most of whom were from
Baltimore, were the most offensive of all the band.
They kissed Major Qilmor, embraced the flag, took
all the buttons off his coat, pointed out the vari-
ous officers, baggage, encouraged them in plun-
dering, and assisted in dividing the contents.
I found one elderly lady with a lot of my pri-
vate letters, and a daguerreotype, which she
would not give up until she bad been with me
to Major Gilmer, to prove they were not official
documents. /t Is rather a hard blow upon me, after
all naive been through the past year. First, to
have my horses burned up ; then have all the heavy
expenses entailed by mysickness; and now to lose
all, and the little money I had saved. am per-
fectly willing to serve Uncle Samuel, even for the
little lie gives us no*, and exposed aswe are in the
army to being plundered all the time byour money-
grasping Northern friends, but. it becomes tough
when exposed to two fires, front andrear.

"Itwas more abominable in mycase, because, for
the first time; my name, address, and profession
were on mytrunk. So largely and plainly were
they put on, they Imeef perfectly well whom theywere robbing. It Is the first time In myexperience
that a medical officer on either side (or certainly
where we havebeen the captors) has been so abomi-
nobly treated. Isuppose I. can do no less than exist
through it all."

Opinions differas to the nutritive value ofsugar
as anarticle of diet. 'A correspondent says "the
experiment has often been tried of feeding sugar to
dogs, cats, hogs, sheep, and other animals, but the
result has uniformly beon—stareaficw. Sugar is not
food; but only an element of food. If chemical
analysis teaches that we should eat sugar, it also
teaches that we should eat gum and starch. If we
can do without gum and starch, we can also do
without sugar. Only the elements which _contain
nitrogen are said to be capable of being transformed
into the substance of the body. It contains no nitro-
gen. It cannotbe converted into bone .or muscle.
It is strange that the Almightyshould make a mis-
take in .this matter. Ifthe chemists are rlght,He
omitted the proper proportion of augur in ourfood.
But not se. Wheat, rye, oats, corn, rice, potatoes,
beets,, grapes, apples, pears, peaches, etc., contain
all the lime, iron, sulphur, phosphorus, nitrogen,
carbon, oxygen, etc., and all the gluten, gelatin, al-
bumen, fat, starch, sugar, etc., that is necessary—-
and that, too, in preoisely the proper quantities.
The natural food ofman is just the thing. We have
noreason to desire a. change in its chemical quality.
If we use and prepare it right, its physiological
effects will be right.

,

An English Bevan argues that a "day In the
moon" equals fourteen of our days. It begins with
a slow sunshine, followed by abrilliant sunshine and
intense heat (about 212 Fahr.); the sky .is Intensely
black, there being no atmosphere like ours, to which
blue sky Is due; the stars are visible and the horizon
is limited ; there is dead silence ; the cold in the in-
tensely black shadow is very great; and there is no
aerialperepeotive.. Thus the moon is no place for
man, orany animalsor vegetables that we know of.
The "night of the moon "•(fourteen ofourdays) be-
gins with a slow sunset, which is followed by Intense
cold—about334 degrees below zero. -

TEE ADVANCE ON ATLANTA.

THE PASSAGE OF THE CHATTAHOOOHLE.

DETAILS OF THE MOVEMENT.

Correspondence of the Cincinnati Commercial.]
• len,kule FoRD; Georgia, July 8,1881.

A MISTAILE BOXRWHERE. . .

On the eveningofthe 7th.of July, at 8 o'clock, the4th Corps opened up along its whole line "the most
tremendous cannonade of the campaign," expend-
ing over four hundred rounds ofammunition in halfan boar. All this wes directed against, the rebelson the opposite side of theriver, and was intendedto.draw their attention, from an-attempt which,through. some 'misunderstanding, it was supposedGen. behefield would make at, that hour .tothb river above. All this' time the 28d Corps 'layquietly -in camp 4 miles inreserve, wondering what
it all meant, and asking in veinier information. The.rebels did not vouchsafe even a single gun Inreply
consequently the casualties in our line were nothing.
The next morning the 4th Corps was moved slightlyup 111e -river to support the'23d In the' operations of
t°4.1117. A BRILLTASIIT PAY'S IVORZ

This Morning the 23d Corps broke -oamp at anearly hour, and directed its march eastward, aimingto Strike the river at Isham,s Ford, eight. Mllesabove"the railroad bridge. Retuleuarters-movedoutin advance, and riding at, a rapid pace, with anold man'aresident of the country, as a guide, weemerged suddenly from:the thick forest • out upop.the:brink ofthe river bluffs. There lay the Chatta-
hoookie, about-160 feet below us, muddy and rapid
from recent rains—in every respect au uuclassioalstream. Right here lives William .Ulrieh, said tobe nigood. Union man, and a Pennsylvania German,whose honest heart was greatly delighted, perhaps,and perhaps not, at our sudden advent. "Imme-diatelythe-glasses the-signal coil's were levelled
at the nppesitebank, but nota discovery could they
ma except a solitary min 'wandering in the
bneW.' 'Moving a little..fuither down the•-blifft; ados%rake:Mob/mince with the glasses discovered on
top of the opp osite -hH4 just inthe'edge 6f a newly,harvested-3v eat field, 12-pound brasshowitief; with a few gunners walking about it, andeloshboWn to the river's. edge, half a dozen 'rebelsharpshooters squatted under a large tree, just 'op-posite the -ford. We were about a mile below. Theriver herels about 400 feet wide, and,from crest. tocrest:or the hills on either side ofthe river, betweenwhich the cannon must play, was about a third of amile.-

After reconnoitring the .situation a short time,Gen. Schofieldrode awayto theford, which Is justatthe inouthhf Soape, s creek, to choose positionsand /make dispositions of the artillery. The 18thOhle,itnd 32d Indiana _batteries more. with the eapossible ._noise and demonstration, planted seas tocover the ford and cross-lire the rebel gun, while asection of the fittilrliehigan was held inreadiness to
descend into the. valley, a mile further down, at theproper time, and enfilade-the sharpshooterson theopposite bank. Allthese pieces, were under,strict
orders not to tireunder any provocation.until they
received positive erdere. The solitary.howitzer onthe other sidebestow.ed upon them, atrandom, abouthalf&dozen Wets during the forenoon ._ and then re-mained quiet:until the attack was made. •

Meantime, and until late in the afternoon, thetroops were slowly getting into shapeiand the lum-bering 'pontoon trains ,were.coming up and parking
on the hill, ready to godown, into the valley whenneeded. A little before four, General Schofteldisentorders te.General Cox to have ,his skirmish line inreadlnesS, and at that hotir pass it rapidly across afew rods ofcornfield which lay between the hill and-
the river, and if they drew the rebel fire to openwith his cannon and silence it.

As.thehour approached, a small party of specta-
tors pbsted themselves half.way down the hillside, a
mile lielow the ford, and, with glasses thrust out
frombehind convenient trees and fences, eagerly
awaited the spectacle. The captain of the rebel guncould be seen on the distant hill seeking comfort asbest he could (it was the hottest day of the year),
and reading a January number of the ChattanoogaRebel;' The gunbad been drawnback to conceal it
a little, and a sentinel sat on the brink of the hill toobserv,e our movements, and to give notice to thegunners to bring forward the idece. The sharp•shooters also could -be seen, glaring intently out• of
their cover upon the opposite openingin the willows,
whertiZhe ford was approached.

Our akirinishlinerwas composed ofabout two hun-
dred men from several regiments; and a. volunteerdetain:anent of two hundred men' from then3d and28th Michigan, 111th Ohio, and other regiments,
which bad In their ranks manyold Lake . Erie sail-ors, were assigned to the useof the oars in the pon-
toons which were to carry over the first companies.

At half past four o'clock the little squad of skir-!Matters issue out of.the woods which had concealed
Ahem perfectly, ruah rapidly across the cornReid,and when they come close in therear of the willows
they begin_ pouring in a sharp fire upon the rebelgun on the hill. anti'keep it up without cessation.
The sentinel is seen to loop up hastily, and run tothe rear, the gunners. trundle out their gnu In plain
sight, and the sergeant stoops to sight it. But it Is
In vain the bullets whistle so thick about • his ears
that, after dodging a inw moments from one side tothe other,-he gives up 'ln despair, the lanyard is
pulled', the shot plungeli: harmless in the middle
.of the river, and the rebel gunned all incontinent-
ly take to their heels and 'disappear In thewoods. Our fellows keep, up so het a fire about
it that no one dares to return. The shells fromour batteries -pour in around it, and the red
clouds of. Confederate dust that leap.up,;show bow
fatal was their aim. A 'shell from one of the guns
lands under. the tree of sharpshooters; the glassesvareere attl;ll2 turnediiontgeonaground

.nrdhtehwernarowesdoolscmo:
pletelysoreen our' brave boys, and they cannotfire
a shot at them, but must hug the soil for dear life.
Suddenly a. pontoon boat filled with :blue coats isseen'jeering the opposite shore, then another, and,

the. &et -boat -tonchesland; Captain'Daniel, whose eye is riveted to his glass, shouts,"They` bold up their hands I they _hold up their
hands! they drop their guns ! they run down thebank I" The atolls have out off their retreat, there
is ino other resource, and they come running down
to the boats with upliftedhands in token of-surren-
der, and yet crouching as if to shun aflying bullet.

The 12thKentucky Infantry is first over the river,
they run rapidly up the hill, and three men, folly
five rods in advance of all others, lay hands upen
°setup in the name of the GoVernment. With it
they: !rapture a csdasen full .of ammunition, two
honsdi, two ducks, and a captain's coat. They had
sett to hurriedly that they had not even spiked the

'piece. The gun andithe accoutrements were very
properly put into "postession, of these three men..
Would i knew their names.

• In thirty minutes after the stampede, Captain
Daniels had reached the ford, swam his horse over,
behind a pontoon, and shaken out his flag in
triumph on the opposite side of the Chattahoodde,
where the rebels had threatened thev.would make
so bloody aresistance. -

Soon the pontoons had ferried over several regi-
ments, who formed in line of battle at' once on the
top of the hill, but found no enemy. The bridge was
rapidly laid, and the corps began to cross. It wasnecessary that all possible' expedition should be
used, as the enemymight learn of the movement in
time to mass heavily upon the small force before
others could cross to support it, and inflict inneti
damage. To Col. Buell, commanding the ptintoontrain, there is much due for the rapidity and good
orderwith which the bridge was almost literally
•• flung over the river. •

There was not a mankillcd.during the day that Ican learn of, norsemany as halfa &den wounded.
So overwhelming.and sadden was our firing that it
took the rebels by surprise. They seem to 'have
been entirely disconcerted, and they certainly have.
not made a more utter failure to carry out their
fierce threats in any single case.

Soon after the troops began to. cross, 'the corps
below began to open a lively cannonade, doubtless
with a view of attracting the enemy's attentionaway from us. Detached, as this corps is, so faraway Trom the. others, ./ am unable to' learn
whether they have yet crossed over any forces or
got ;`but if I 'am • not greatly mistaken, the 23d
Oupe has crossed the first regiment of the-army.
True; they did not encounter strong forties In their

. front; but none. could tell wtuit they would find,
and the gallantry of the men who rushed for-
ward to man 'the pontoons in the, face of
these uncertainties, and those. who ran up the

-.bill with no others yet over to support them,
:when they may- be met by g deadly fire from
behind some screen,ls .worthy 'of all praise.Bow could they -kow but all this apparent
panic and ridiculous ,fiasco might be but a

' blind to draw them on to their death 1 And , when
men are compelled thus to go upon suspense, and
charge, it may be, upon lurking volleys which shall
leave no one ofthem to return, it requires a stouter
heart than to datih forward amid the roar andrattle
of arms, and to meet a foe whom .they can see. I
have not known a more dramatic, brilliant and, at
the same time, bloodless episode in:this wholecam-
paign than was enacted today by tho command of
General Schofield,--so entirely successful, and so
entirely without loss.

Juvr-9—b A.' M.—The troops of the corps arenow
all over,' and they have suffered no molestation da-
ring the. night. We are safe.. Headquarters will
cross over to-day, and Atlanta is ours—soon. .

• _lastam's FORD, Ga., July 11, 1884. •
1101COR TO WHOM HONOR In DUO. •

4. The Dime: of the three men whom 1 mentioned Inmylast letter as the first to .take possession of the
•rebel pin unmanned by our sharpshooters on the
occasionfOf crossing theriver, on the Bth, are James
'Vaught, Charles Miller and James Garter. Those
all belong, to. Comr:any,A, lath-Kentucky Infantry,
Bird's brigade, Obir. diviaLon,2BdArmy,Oorps.. .

OIL7.4iI.IIY.OPICRA.TIONS.
Theta*e day_iin.which the 23d Corps effected the

crossing of the river (the ath), Colonel Garrard,scavairrelso crossed at Rosewell, butAbout an hour
later than this corps.. Having marchedrapidly the
day before upon the large cotton factory at that
point, he took it altogether by surprise, destroying a
vast quantity ofshiny canvas, whichwas extensively
manufactured there and taking capthis four hun-
dred factory girls. 7 1he latter capture was certainly
a novelone in the history of ware, and excited nota
little Mai:Maslen as to the disposition which was pro-
per to, be made of thefair captives. aid andcomfort to the enemy" they most assuredly were,
and muchvaluable tent cloth; but In the ease ofmany of them it was an involuntary service, since
they.had been confined and compelled to labor there
without cessation from the breaking out of the re-
bellion.

Then; too, thecartel makes no provisions touching
the exchange of prisoners ofthis sort ; neither would
it do to send them across the lines to their former
employerssince they would immediately be set to
the manufacture of tents again'; nor was it at all
safe to discharge them unconditionally in the'midet
of two great armies, manyof them far removed from
their*friends and helpless. Thus red tape was about
to become involved in a hopeless entanglement with
crinoline, tent-oloth, and cartels; when Gen. Sher-
man interposed and solved the knotty question by
loadlig them into onehundred and ten wagons, and
sending .them to Idarietta, to be sent north ofthe
Ohio, and set at liberty. Only think °fit! Four
hundred Weeping and terrified .Ellen, Susans, and
Waggles transported, in the springless and seatiess
army wagons, away from their lovers and brothers
ofthe sunny South, and all for the offence ofweav-
ing tent-cloth' and spinning stocking yarn I How-
ever, I leave the whole business to be adjudged ac-
cording to its merits, by your readers.

J.Fty 9.—The 23d Corps having crossed the river
the evening berm e, and thrown up asmall seentuir-
die of such works as they ,could .Construct in the
darkness and thickets, began with the earliest light
to extend- the lines ofdefence to embrace a much
wider area, and selected eligible sites for placing
the artillery. Every preparation was ••made to
meet the largest force the enemy could bring against
them, though no demonstration was _made .during
the day. They were sufficiently occupied , watching

• oin; right',- fourteen miles below,and could spare no
force to attempt the dislodgment of.the corps.

• CAPTURE OF.00LONEL SEIDMAN.
Euring,the day Colonel Sherman, chief of.staff to

General Howard, was taken prisoner in the follow-
ing manner: He wasriding out, entirely unattended
except by an orderly, and passed over a portion of
the road which ourpicketa had occupied the day be-
fore, butfrom which they had been withdraWn in
the night, without the Colonel's knowledge. Ex-
pecting to meet them, he rode out on a reconnois-
sance, and before he was aware of it; was right in
the midst of'the rebel pickets, who took him with-
out a shot. His fate was unknown until the rebel
pickets called across the river to ours that they had
got "old Sherman." From this it was supposed he
was unhurt, and was mistakenby the soldiers for
the General.

It will be gratifyingto the friends of .the Colonel
to learn that he has ,lately been mustered in as the,
coltmel ofthe regiment, having previously held the
position'only of lieutenant colonel.

:A.N INCIDENT. ' •

Yust below the infantry throes of-theArmy-of the'- 4 small b, - -Ohio le etattormi a small body of cavalry, donnoet-
fag between the 4th and 23d Oorps, a part of iftdott

is Colonel Jim Brownlow'e regiment, of East Ten-
nesseans. Opposite this regiment the river makes
a short bend around a narrow point of land, on
which the rebels kept a small picket of observa-
tion. These fellowshad annoyed the Colonel'smen
in their bathing and foraging operations, and he
determined eithelr to dislodge or capture them.
Accordingly he ordered a few men to strip them-
selves, and, with their• cartridgo-boxes tied about
their neck s„to ford the riverin front of ,the rebels,
and attack them. This they 'did directly In the face
of a galling fire, and while they thus attracted the
rebels' attention, the Colonel, at the head of seven
men, crossed in acanoe above, came In the rear of
the picket, and succeeded-in taking three of them.
The remaining nine fled into the thickets, and made
good their escape.

JULY 10.—The announcement which I made in a
previous letter, that the rebels had crossed all their
forces over the- riverin our front, was (to use the
vents of General Sherman) "premature." They
had at that timedliappeared entirely in front of the
4th and 14th Corps,but Hood's corps defiantly main-.
tained a hold upon this side, Infront of the 20th and
lath Corps, until the night of Meath. But the pres-
sure upon them from ourartillerygradually became
too heavy, and on that night they withdrewfinally
and fully to the south bank of the Ohattahocrehie,
and in the morning the !Rieke .of their railroad
bridge In flames was visible tette entire*army. As
soon asit was certainly ascertained that they had
crossed, orders were Issued for 'the 4th Corps to
march at onceup the river and taka up a position
onthe north bank, ready to support-the -n<d.Corps,
in case they should be attacked, as itwas expected
they mould be. This .morning the corps is in camp
at this ford, with the exception of General.Newton's
division, which marched to Itosewell, and crossed
the river there on the 9th, at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon, One corps, also, of the Army of the Ten-
nessee, I cannot learn which, had madea circuitous
march to the rear and left, and ,is probably across
the river this morning, at a point about ten miles
above here. . • .

Thus it will be seen that the. armyia slowly exe-
cuting another great flanking Yeovement-this time
to the left, as the previous two hadbeen to the right.
The entire 81100688 with' which it has been attended
thus farts made the :note *Anent. and gratifyingby the fact that.as yet ,ruiliAsikle.life'so far as I
can learn, has been lost the river—that
river which was.to be tiradest; oody and fearful to
ua by the desperation of its;defenders. Two of the
attempts made bilis-41nd tei the rightand ,theone
in the centre—have beentinauccessful;thaugh unat-
tended with loos ofOre, because so cautiously made.
The attempt to' °rods on the right was made first.
The entire Army,rof the Tennessee was massed
near the- river, above old Sweetwater's factory,
about five Mlles below the railroad bridge, and, ossthe 6th, the pontoon train attached .to that army
Was sent down within a short distance of the river,
and a cannonade was opened upon the opposite:
bank to ascertainif Itwore practicable to cross at
that point. The enemy were discovered to be in too'
strong force, and too well strengthened by artillery.to allow the crossing without groat sacrifice of life:
On the 6th of,Julythe pontoon train 'attached to,the Army of the Cumberland, commanded by Col.Buell, ofthe lath Indiana,was brought down within'three quarters ofa mile of the river, In front ofthe,
4th Corps,.but here again. the enemy were awaitingusrand ourcannon elicited snob replies as made itplainly evident that the- crossing should. not be at-tempted there.

On the evening orthe 6th the train was yrithdrawn
to a position a few miles•ln.rear ofthis ford, where
it remained over the Ttlis and arrived here in\,,the
afternoon-of the Bth, in time for the 23d Corps to
cross that evening,as has been heretofore narrated.
Fortunately, our superiority In numbers enabled ns
to leave large bodies.of men at the points wherewe
had previously attempted-to cross, who made • such
demonstrations there-as induced therebels to believe
we still intended to attempt tocross, while we sent
others stillTurther nyithe river, who reached above
the.rebel line and crossed without opposition. To
me it seems agreat mistakeon the part,ofthe rebels
to cross the river In detail, as they- did,. Instead of
making.the passage with their entire army slmul-
taneeusly, and deploying' at once to the greatest
possible extent along. the . banks' to oppoSe all at-
tempts. Still, it was only a question of time, since
the Chattatroochleis too narrow 'and too shallow to
form an obstacle to an enterprising general and a
greatarmy.
GeneralButler and the Rebel Deserters.

A correspondent ofthe NewYork Tribune writes:

Benjamin Franklin'sent • a kite skyward, and
.brought down lightning.. Benjamin Franklin But-
ler sends kites skyward and drops down among the
rebels fluttering hundreds of copies of the Fred.
dent's amnesty.proolamation. Tho ingenuity of ',the
device is great in either case, but the latter-day
Benjamin beesmore pralee-worthy purpose toserve.
Re achieves a patriotic end as successfully as the
original Benjamin did a. philosophical one. The
first fruits were reaped to-day, viz : , Anumber of
.deserters who, on examination, declared that they
were induced to come over by "0, lot o' hen' bills
that kim down from o' big kite that scaoted over
wbar we war."
I was permitted to listen to General Butler's ex-

amination, to-day, of a large number of prisoners,
deserters, and refugees. The General, I believe, is
noted among the legal fraternity for his skill In the
cross-examination ofwitnesses. Ills skill and train-
ing were apparent in that specialty to day. Such
relentless and successful' questioning for truth
never beheld before a jury. It was "as goodas a
play" and gave me anew idea of the acuteness and
godlike divination ofthe huMan intellect. Thefirst
man co undergo this terribly-searching scrutiny was
a refugee from Richmond. " Sit down, sir," said
the General, pleasantly. "Your name 7" " Wm.
Jeffers." Then followed a hundred questions in
rapid succession and logical order—logical, though
it. required all, my powers to always see their
drift and aim,: Mr. Jeffers was finally cornered
Atfirst he was a "gentleman." Then he modified
his statement; he was a "speculator." A re modi-
fication,and he was a "sporting man." And then,

W,ell—yes—General—lsuppose—theycalled me
a—gambler." And finally, when, in explaining
his antecedents, it became\clear that he was ,but
lately out of the Penitentiary, Re Bahl; " You'vegot-*down prettyllriewras wdll cave"—then
he told the whole trntb,,and I thinknothingbut the
truth. Two other indlirldualiofthe same Ilk, who had
come through withhim, were examined in turn, and
each was beautifullyastonished at the self-revele-
Lions he was made to make. All had been living
upon their wits, bad been conscripted a dozen times,
had bribed theniselves off, until some weeks ago,
wheneven a thousand dollars Oonfederate money
failed to secure immunity, and then concealed them-
selves, and at bathed paid $5OO to be pilotedthrough
their lines, having first taken an oath not to reveal
the name of their pilot. However, Gen- Butler has
the 'name of 'the pilot, who, it appeared, works
for gain, not for love of the Union—a traitor to fel-
low-traitors.

DENS. GRANT AND BUTLER UNDER FIRE.
By a coincidence, Gens. Grantand Butler had ap-

pointed to visit Gen. Foster's lines to-day. The rebel
demonstration did not deter them from the purpose.
-Anhour or two after thefiring ceased, Gen. Graham
steamed up the river withhiaflag-boat, the Cham-
berlain, having Gens.'Grant and Butler onboard.
The rebels opened on them with six guns. The
first shot passed between the walking-beam and
the smoke-stack, and close to the deck, and save--
ral subsequent ones came about as near. The
Chamberlain replied, put kept on her way,
and the three generals landed safely, and in-
spected General Foster's position, even to the ex-
tent of going out to the picket line. And they went
back the way they came, under the same lire,.
but this time stopping long enough to silence the
enemy,ptleast temporarily. Itis not possible that
-he knew how distinguished -a targethe was aiming,
at—the lieutenant general, an outlawed and per-
tieularly obnoxious major general, and a brigadier
general who commands gunboats, and has been the
Special terror of their waters.

What They Think ofEnglishmen on the
Continent,.

ldr.,Anberon Herbert 'visited the Danish,
camp, and in an account of his journeyand paperl-
encet gives some account orthe esteem in whichhis
countrymen are held inEurope : •
A GIMINA2OB TALK 0711 THU RAILWAY ?*OX MAK°.

7VICIG.TO IiAIdr.IIRO• • •
.

,

Sonia remarks on' England struck me ascontain-
ing grains of tril -th. "You are personally disliked,,'
said a•Germanfriend with whom Iwas conversing
on the train from Hanover to Hamburg, '"be-
cause you affect a superiority over other na-
tions. No nation can submit patiently to be da,
spised ; and yet this..'is what yourSpeechand your •
writing and your manner require of us to bear.
You have now no right to be surprised If, 'when
your foreign policy has made yon the laughing-
stock ofEurope, wetake advantage of the opportu-
nity to hurl back this contempt at you." Alter
that he relapsed into wildness, with Only-00eaSiOnal
gleams ofreason. " You'do not understand in Eng-
land • such questions as• the Dano-German. Your
people are uneducated,- and forced to follow the
teaching of the press, which is corrupt. The Man-
chester school is coming-to the head of affalri, and
they will never allow you to go to war, however.
manya ,drohnurv-note you maywrite. You are
no longer a military .Power ; you' ould. not even
raise, during the Urimean war, as manysoldiers as
you wanted in England. You art very great at
spinning cotton or working iron—at making money,
butnot at making war." There are two ideas, as
you will notice here, which,have taken fast hold of
the German mind : the one that -our press has en-
tirely lost its • independenoe, and the other that
England could notand wouldnot sustain the burden
ofa great.war.
I=3

The' Danes are sorely hurt atour desertion of their
fortunes. They, feel it the more acutely -because
between. them and." England there has existed a
silent brotherhood, - English,'is, dthe,,language
which is taught in their schools and colleges, and
which forms'; a regular pert of theireducation.
Their customs, their .teelings, their 'ways of
thought, 'their character, !and sometimes their
very look are Digliah. fro English literature
they have turned in the attempt to oppose it to
that of Germany,' whith,"during the last years,
has been !creeping silently „northwards; English Is
the' language which they seem, to have chosen
even in preference to.French or German, which
wouldhave afforded a better link of coMmunication
between themselves and the nations of that great
continent on whose outer edge their fortunes are
mist, and-to which .they cling desperately,, with
nothing but the bravery and the stem virtues of the
old Norse race to maintain them' on their narrow
foothold. Whatever the Danes feel ott the subjectof
England, they saybutlittle to' an Englishman. It
always touches me to see how much their courtesy
seals their' lips. Sometimes, however, the thought
escapes indirectly from them.

lIIIIVBBNALOP INION ON TEEB CONTINBNT.
It is well for anEnglishman, ashe travels through.

Germany, if he understands no language but his
own. The most .undisguised contempt is poured
upon us. We have not been liked for some time
past inPrussia; but, until the present, we were at
Least respected. Let •me try and put before you
something ofthat which I have heardfrom educated
foreigners, not'Danes, about our behavior:

"You in England," say my friends, "hale
taken up a neighbor's quarrel—you .have taken
the cards out ofhis hands, and played them for
him—youhave played them for him.in such away
as to give all that his antagonist asked—you have
made: him separately and, severally concede every
point demanded—nowhere and at:no Moment hat
he refused to follow the course on which you have
insisted, or turned, aside from the sacrifices which
you have dietated ; nor has he taken his cards
back into his own hands until 'the last moment,
when you yourselves have. thrown them up, and
have left him alone and friendless to play the rem-
roast of this miserable game out for himself. Is
not this literally what you have done i I do not
want to judge your conduct by what men think
of it in .Denmark—l am willing that it should
stand: on its trial inany court or country which you
choose to name in Europe; but if, at Vienna, at
Berlin, at Paris, at Turinor anywhere else out of
England you choose, youfind but one opinion, and
that of each a sort as would, could you hear it, Ws-
turb even. your selcesteem, are you willing to re-

mairinuite happy in your share of the past, and
quite aatisfied_ with what you have done 1 .Are you,
quite sure that, after all, therm foreign nations, who .
from different points' f view have formed but 0110

opinion about your writings and your doings, are
notes likely to be right of you who are Judging
from •one point 'of view of!what rela -•tes to your-

shtearewafteronrgin,orthtee•

selves? !, • .• • • •

c Oofuvwhoiaito wof siTh,ighrotpetoyporo urteevuticagainebe

uphold a, rightl Of whatvalue will be your Beall
Why; even ()revoke and seal ofPrussia—whom yon'
have teen in the habit or calling fearful andlieltlah-
-will count for more than yours. Of whit use
now are you, or' will you be henceforward, in
maintainingAorder in the -great •Eureaa family 1,
You can have he external_ policy. Your Eastern,
your •Itallan, your Grecian, or your.Portuguesepolicywill-,break, asa .bubble,beneath anylinger
which touches it..—You may hint 'Whim,your own
~ ,,,ssesitiqns are: threatened kut,.ae a. member .of ,
she F,slrmeen,fa_mtly,wlth a contrtillingvoicii lb the
interests and happinetirefOhristenflonitvon

sated your place. What right have you to do this 1
What right, as a ntitrolasa nation, have you to try

and free yourself from the obligations of your posi-tion * • Nor, in all probability, will peace be thereward of your peaceful policy. Some minister'orpeople, presuming on the past, will insult you ; andyou are still too proud 'a nation to bearwithout re-senting it, a national insult. YOU will then findyourselves engaged in some great war, standingalone and apart from the sympathy Of Europe, andwith the bitter reflection that this had been sparedbad you known how to speak in season afow wordsof brave and honest meaning when the peace of Eu-rope demanded it.” ,
What eau I say I What do you find to say In Eng-land, orare you as silent aslam I That, perhaps,which mortifies one most deeply is the remembrancethat twice, oven without time to change our diesses,

we have.played the same character. 'There was butonefeeling in England that we had either spokentoo much or done too little for unhappy Poland ;*and yet,kindly aawe reproached ourselves, wewere.
only repenting to be free to sin again. But the sub-ject is hateful. -

RAbALLED To French surgeon took pos-session ofthe bead and' body of La Pomerais, the •
prisoner lately guillotined at Paris. Hastening
home with his prize, the physician put his lips to
the derid mania left ear, and called out, "La Pomo-
rids !" The left eyelid quivered, half opened, and
through thelashesthe glazed eye gazed at the sur-geon. The delighted doctor ranround to the right
ear; and agairi called, "LaPoinersids Pi In the same-
manner the right eyelid madea tremendous effort-
to open, the lips of the head quivered as if to say,
" NYho is there 1"
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It is stated in despatches from Washington that

the-Secretaryofthe Treasury will be in the market
in afew days for another long loan from the people,
in order to meet the pressing financial wants of the
Government. It is intimated that he will ask for a
popular loan, equal in amount *at least to the nn-
liquidated claims onhis Department; and that the
'security to be offered for this loan will probably as-
sume the form of 7-30 treasury notes, (ntt legal ten-
der,) interest payable in currency, and principal re-,
deemable in three years, or convertible, on ma,

IlitO•twenty-year 0 per cent., or orty-year
5 per cent. gold-bearing bonds, as the Secretary.
may determine. Under the new loan act of Gen-
greSs, he has authority to issue treasury notes ofthe
denominationreferred to, to the amount of $200,00*
000, and there can be no reasonable doubt of his
ability to place such an issue in the hands of the
people, on terms at least 'as adVantageone to the
Government as any implied in the most liberal of
therecent propositions from the associated banks.
There can be little doubt as to the sit/cease of the
contemplated loan, for the people have been long
expecting to be called upon, and are prepared to
meet the emergency. The' new draft for 500 000-
men involves a vast additional °Spann, which must
be met if we would sustain the cause of the Go-
vernment.

The publication at stated periods of the condition
of the Federal Treasury is a course of action well
calculated to inspire public confidence. It shows
that the authorities at Washington are disposed to
withhold nothing that it is for the interest of the
people that they should know. The figares, ft win
be seen, We very large; andn few years ago, Ifone

avebeen told they would Inreality reprcisent
Our national debt, theassiiitiatriwaild-have been
treatedas the imaginings of a disordered brain.. It
is well that we should.knowexactly where westand,
andbe able to meet responsibilities as they present
themselves.

The following shows the aggregate National debt,
compared with the. Official statement dated Tune
14, 1864 :

Jnly 12,1864. June 14, 1884:Debt bearing interest In.__
$864,109,819.67 4337,941,061 80Debt bearinginterest In

lawful money..........400,330,010 21 . 879.709,9 n 58Debt on which Interest
has ceased 370.170 09 .370;170 09

Debt bearing no interest. 630.223471.97 601.383.104 4i
Total

Increase ••

X51,795,033,689 34 $1,719,396,18888376,638,400 s 6
The increase 'during the 28 days ending July 12

has been $75,684,400, at the rate of 82,708,000 Tt day
The state of the circulation at the period of the

two listofficial statements stood as follows:
July 12—'6-1. June 14, '64.United States notes.• .......0431,1119,470 $482,011.330

Five per cent. 1-yearnotes.. .41.620,000 44,510,0(5)
Five per cent.-2-pears notes. 16,980.000. 16.980400Five per cent. 2-yeurs notes, •

with"coupons 136,503,3;0 111,100,3153
Treasury notes on which in-

terest has ceased 164162 162,166
Fractional carrencysl..• •••••

• 21,710:008 21,1731.048
Compound interest notes.... 18,000,000

$615.4 ,5 eati, 844, 744.

The stock market is in a state of uncertainty,
buyers and sellers awaiting the action of Kr. Fes-
sender' in regard to the new loan. Speculation is
at a stand for the present, and the transactions
vary little from' day to day in either volume or
rates: The 7.80 Government' loan Bold at 3.1" ad-
vance, whllethe ,1318 and the 8-20 s were lower. City
and State securities are steady.- Allegheny county
coupon Ss Were 3.4: lower, and Susquelaanna Canal
BB alsol.. The share fiat was drooping; .Reading
closed at a decline on the previous day ; Pennsyl-
vania Railroid was steady at 73g; Camdenand
Amboy at 187, ex div. ; Catavitsaa preferred closed
at 3lower, MinehillRailroad t(, and Philadelphia
and Erie g ; Northern Central,which had•declined
in consequence ofthe supposed extensive injuries
to the road by the late raid, has recovered, having
sold at an advance of2 on last sales. The coal
companies were generally tending 'downward. The
same remark applies to canal and oil stocks.
Passenger railroads are held firmly, the only sale
being a small lot of Arch at 80. The recent ad-.
vance in fares will contribute largely to theprofits
of these corporattoria, and will go far towards
Making them profitable investments. The. Arch-
street road has always been 'a favorite investment,
and with its present able management it will doubt-
less long continue to be so. The folloWing are the
closing 'quotations for some of the principal specu-
lative stocks:.

Bld.Reading B' 65K
Nun. _ 73
Catawissa R 18 21
Catawlera Pref.. .9934

Penna R..— ... 31 &Os
Phil& &Brie E... 33% SSiti
Sehuylkill Nay.. 27 2a1.%
Schuylkill pref.. 313 37.4 i
Union, Canal 2 S

• ' . Ask.1Clinton Coal
Bid.

X 1il'enn Mining.... lOEtna do. ..... 15Alsace Iron 1 2
OilCShade Oil 16MaplelX 12
McClintock 0i1... I 0XIPa Yetrolenm'Co 416 a
Mineral. Oil 1% 2
Venango Oil.— • if X

; Organist .011 .....

'lrving Ott 3 4
Basler Coal /8 92
Keystone Zino.. • 2 21(
Densmore 0i1.... 014 6Dalzell 011 . .. .. 616 6,1‘
MeElhony 011, • • • 4.21 539

17nlon Canal pie! 3 4
Sne4 Cana1....... 19)( 20%
Fulton C0a1...... 834 8)i
Biel% Coal' 7)( .8
NY&MIoCF... 19 20
Green Mt C0a1... 5g 5)1
NCarbondaleCl. 8 3
Now Crook Coal. •/4 1
Feeder Dun Coal 14 1

The following table shoWs the amount of coal
transported over the Lehigh ValleyRailroad for
the Week ending July 18,1864, is compered with the
same time last year:,

Week. Previous. Total.
Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt. Tone.cwt.tazelton MilieB 119 17 118;369 02 116,498 19

-East SugsrLoaf 8'39 10 64,057 09 85,890 18
Cooed) Ridge 2,397 03 62,773 06 65,170 09
Mount Yleatant ' 1.233 19 =946 06 24,180 07spring notultath! 1,619 03 . 90,176 13 . 61,795 15
Coleralu• 7 - 35.816 00 1616410ii;:;;;liesdow 103 19- ~ 1;124.05 71.= iii
New York & Lehigh.. 333 02 24,613 06 24,832 08
Hone? Brook 8,74213 • -78,1271:13 81;869 16
Y. IL &W. H. ILE .." 3,348 113 . 8,176 06 8 624 093sd4o. . 2,218 11 --

--
.73134 n 75 .60 1 94- ---- -

—,,-liar-leigh 5115 13 29;601601 • 21,366 14
German Penn. CoalCo.1;138 10 . • 161,680 13.. 611.667 12
Bbervalo Coal CO 00f2 06 ' ,!1,49514 25,737 b)
1911nesoille 11119 OF-:19,776 .14 BOW 01
Buck Mountain 751 16 __ 24470 07, . • 87435 03
Kabailoy ' ' mons -

- 69,631 06 60,145 09
L. C. & 14 Co ,

•,. 26.123 13 25.1 M 130115e7.111199ers -. 196-15• ' 9.771 02 9,975 17.• •

Total 24,483'08 791,482 00 515,915 08
Corresponding week ,'i

last year 22,998 05 708,178.12 779,174 17
Increase.... fb,M4 08 26,77111

. ,

The Delaware and Raritan Canal and bamden
and Amboy Railroad Company will Pay, July 21st,
five per cent., free ofGovernment.tas. •

• Theshipments.of Cosi by the Consolidated Coal
CoMpany of 'geniisylvania for the week sending
July 16, were '11,186•Previously . ' Mom

Total for the Beason ' ' 97,173
The shipments of Pittston coal by the Pennsyl-

vania Coal Company for th!,l9li" ending July 18
were

Yorthe Week. Per the Seams.

ailroad'
Tons. Tons.

ByR •
6.642 10 131.27)3 1116,721-02 198,33216By Qum

tal 32961 07
•Tsame date , n63 • 190~3114 12

22,363 n
Iricreaae in 1869 103,296 15

•

The following is a statement of coal transported
on the—Delaware and Hudson Canal for the week
ending July 10,1034: • •

Week. Season`lloelawareand Hudson CanalCo 80.170 3130,270
l'ennaylvania Coal Co 16,721 10,764

.45,821 556.01Total; tone
FOr the same period WA year:

Week. &Racal,

Delawareand.Hndson Canal C0.... ......5t4,333 215,345
Perinsylvania Coal Co 26.'700 231,080

• •

Total. tone 0,093 .44.9.376
The Now York Post ofyestelsiay says :

Ciold opened at 262, and after rLslng to 2623(,,
cloied at 2t2X. Exchange is, Inactive at 1.02* for

e lass marketis less aotivefrom the diminished
Nolimisrof,buedneas and the larks' ntnonntof card;.taltseekinginvestment IsInactiveforthe present.

We learn that Mr. Fessenden will offer'in a day
or t/Q a I.itaitod amountof poyowttarty threolegbr
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treasury notes, interest jezble in eurtoocy at ma-turity, fundaole into 'is -per-cent. gehl-bee.rtng.bond. These notes wildltag offered to therpablie at
Par•Theyttock market opened dull and closed heavy.
Five-twenties are offered 112.1•1011 for registered and.
10436 for coupons. Small bonds are in request at
105,% coupon sixes of 1881are (tieredat 102, and cer-"
tiflcates at 92%. -

State stooks. are steady, bankc shares dull, coal
stocks heavy; mining shares Inacit o, and railroad
bonds strong. •

Railroad shares are heavy, and thine is more dis-
position to sell than to buy. The ledding Western
stooks are I@2per cent,. lower. ~Before the first session .gold.was qileted at 262,
New York Centralat 132X,1e-at,loB3flindsonat.128Reading at 133, Michigan Southern at 82%,

• Illinois Central at 123%, Pittsburg-at' lit; BockIsland at 109, FortWexhibitslX 1 •The appended tablethe chief movementsat. the Board compared with the latest-prices ofTuesday :

United States 6s,. 1881,reWed.Tn,Adv.Dee.100 i 102United States 6s, 1281, con gpconxe.lo2 102XX ..
XUnited States seven-thirtiek • 103 X 281%United Statestive-twenty, noun. .104 - 104.•United Statei Iyr cettcurrentv. 02X 9'2.XAmerican gold 28131 .Tennessee sixes tug 67 XMitusonri vixens.. • 66 67 ..Tannic , • 2EO • •New York Centrialtailratd 7323 1.323;Erie 16634 • 100 X ~Erie Preferted..va'' 7 locArioug • .

Hudson River 124% 125 X .. 1MHeading • • • •
- 131 .-132 1`boardthe oard the market was dull, but therewas less preWtmte ofcash stock. New York Centralclosed at 132%,-13rie'at iosg,.Hndson at 124, Read-ing at 130%;,-Bock Island at 107, Ohio' and Missig-

iippi at 47%.• Illinois Central advanced to 122%,Pittsburg to 107,- Toledo to , 134, Fort Wayne to 112,Northwestern to 405‘. •
-. •

Platadelkalla Markets.
,

•

The demand for Flour Is limited,-both for export
and hor4use, but holdera..are.15roilnotheirezo,_pm.rise about 700 bbls fancy Western and

WAWA, at $11.50@12 3 bbl. The retailers
-and bakers ,are buyingatfrom P09.50 for superfine,
$10f110.50 for extra, $11@11.50 for extra family, and
$12013iftbbi for fancybrands, as to quality. Ityo
Flour and Corn Neal are scarce and firmly held.GltAlx.—The demand for Wheat is limited, andtheMarket Ismnsettled and,duU, with Sales ofabout .
6,000 bushels_ red at $255@2.05 for fair to primereds, including 1,000 bushels choice Southern do at •

$2.70 1114bushel. We hear ofno sales of white. Ryeis scarhe. Stall miles axe makingat $1.70@1.75 QRbushel. *Corn is in better demand, with sales of4,500 'bushels at $1.70 la bushel.. Oats are dull ;3,000 bushels sold at Ha 'IS bushel.
Be-mt.-Ist No. 1 Quercitron -Ds scarce and in de-mand at $5O 'tt ton.
Coxxow.--There is little or nothing doing in theway of sales, and the market Is very dull. 1111d.filingsare quoted-at 160@162e is ib, cash.Gttoctunss.—Holders continue firmin theirviews,but the transactions are limited in both Sugar andCoffee, .

PirrEOLstr. M.—The market is rather dull. Small
Bales are making atfrom 50@520 for crude ; 80@8Scfor refined in bond, and free atfrom 90@g5c fl gal-lon, as CO quality.

Szeme.—Fluzseed'hasadvanced. Small sales aremaking at 13.75 151 bn. Timothy is selling, in a
small way,at .83 48.4 e bu. Clover is scarce and lademand at s9@loIt 64 Is.

Inon.—ln pig. metal there is very litttlegloing,but holders are firm in their views; small. ! es ofanthracite are making at $65@70 3t ton for thethree numbers. Manufactured Iron Is in demand,and prices have again advanced.
FlBlL—Mackerel are rather dull;, small sales

• froin store are. making at $lB for No. 1; 614.50@16for No. 2, and sll@l3 bbl for medium and large38. New Codfish are selling at 734 c 37 lb.
NAVAL &roasts continue very scarce; smallsales ofRosin are making at $45@50 bbl. SmallBales ofSpirits ofTurpentine are making at sB.eof$3.70 $1 gallon.
PnoviBiOlYs.-7The market is very‘dalland there'is little or nothing doing in the way of sales;_messPork is quoted at sloo4sipbbl. Lard is held at20e21e 18 lb for bids andtiercee.
Wareirr •Is rather better; small sales ofPenn-sylvdnis: bbls are making at 21.75 it! gallon ; West-ern is held higher.
The following are the receipts of flow and grataat this port to-day:

Flour - 1,940 bbls,
Wheat •• • • 9,000 bus.Corn 2,300 bus.Oats 5,700 boa.--

New Yetis. Markets,Any 20.
Manna are quiet and steady at$13.50 for Pets, and$15.2t1g15.50 for Pearls.
Bincatarruess.—The market forState and West-'em Flour is without decided change. Sales of8,000

bbls at$0.75010.2540r su e State; $10.50@10.7.6
for extra State; $lO. 11. for choice do.;• so.os(it
10.25 for superfine -Western ; 81030@10.85 for corn.
mon to medium extra Wester; $11@1.1.25. for .com-
mon to good shippingbrands extraround-hoop Ohio;
$11.30@12.50 for tradebrands. s: •

Southern Flour is guiet. Sales of900 bbls at $10:15
@ILO for common, ttnd 181. 1.,7061.3.25 for fancy and
extra.

CanadianFlour is quiet. Sales. 300 bbls at 810.50
@10.75 for common,-and $10.80§12 for good to choice
extra.

Rye Flour is quiet and steady.
Corn Meal is scarce and firm.
Wheat is dußand closes 2(t3elower ; sales 112,000

bushels at $2.38@2.54 for ChicagoSpring ; st% 43@2.55
for Milwaukee ;Club ; $2.66@2.5/ for Anther MilWM:I-kea ; $2 0762.02 for winter red Western, and $2.110
2.73 for Amber Michigan.

Rye is quiet at 61.90: Barleyis quiet. Barley Malt
IS quietand unchanged. Oatsareirregnlar st 96108 cfor Canada;97@toScfor State, and 9834692 c for West.
rn. ,The Corn market is le2cbetter ; sales 66,000.ushols at61.60@/.68 for new mixed Western, and1.64forold do:.

' WHISICT.—The market is firmer ; sales 2,000 bbl;
at $1.74@1.75 for State and i11..2441.76 for Western.

TALLOW is less firm ; sales 150,000 bbls at 19yle for.Western to arrive; 20e for Eastern, and 203 V for
city. • -

Pnovisross.—The Pork malletis lower, with lessdoing; sales 3,000 bbls at $4l for Mess, $41.50a13.95
for new do, closing at $4250; A39 for Prime, and
$30.5044+40 for Prime Mess I also, 500 bbls new. Mess
for July, b. 0., at MM. The Beef market is steady
but quiet'; sales 300 bids atabout 'previous prices.
Xlime Mess Beef Is quiet and 'nominal at $34@36.
Cut Meats are dal, and unchanged at 15@15Kc for
Shoulders, and 18@190 for Hams. The Lard market
is quiet and scarcely so firm ; sales 1;500 bbls at 19,i
,@2o3ic, the latteran outside price.

xxrras BAas
AT THE WEIWKA.NTEP axone/mu, PRMADKLPHIA.
Ship Saranak, Rowland ..........Liverpool, July U.Ship Etta, Morgan Liverpool, soon.
Bark Rancagua, Powell Liverpool, aeon.
Bark Ansdell (Br), Tatterson—Buenoa Ayres, soon.
Brig Ida (Br)CillAr ar 'Port Spalu,-soon.Brig Mystic', Barbados, soon.

PHILADELPHIA. BOARD DP TRApE.
SAXES Dtru.nEsa„ •
ANDREW wail:mut, 100=331E1.0eof the Month.
Powqo T. TowyearD,

ri IWO )IIM 11, : 4 >11, 11 4 N Dia')

PORT OF PM:Ui.DRLPHI4,3IO7iI,IB64..
Sun Rtses..4 I Sun Seta..7 pi High Water. 3

pi 3wo 041
U S steamtransport Clinton, 36 hours from Alex-

andria, Va., in ballast to U S Quartermaster.
united States steam transport St Marys, Latham,

26 hours from Alexandria, Va., in ballast to United.
States Quartermaster. - . . .

Bark Mary Bentley, Clark, 14days from Remedi-os, with sugarand molasses to S W Welsh.
Brig Ada 13, (Br.) Gould, 23 days from Clenfue-

goS, with sugar and molasses to George 0 Carson&
Co.

Brig Abby Wattsan, Allen, 12 days from Matan-zas, withold iron to rd W Baldwin.
Schr Cora; Baker, 7 days from Alexandria, Va,with rods. to Baugh & Sons.
Sehr Diamond State,,Oary, 8 days from,lr YOrk„in ballast to Baugh & bons.
Schr Madonna, Coombs, 8 days frontBangor, With

lumber Gaskill& Galvin.
Schr Pilot, Thompson, 5 days from Newport, R r,.in ballast to captain.
Schr Elvira, Johnson,6 days from Boston, In bal-

last to captain.
Schr Maria Hoxannai-Palmer, 5 days from Bos-

ton, in ballast to captain.
Schr A S Massey, Donnelly,4 daysfrom Washing- .

ton, inballast to captain.
Seta Leonard, Stafford, 5 days from Ipswich, tn,

ballast to captain.
Schr Fidella, Haley, 4 days from Providence, In

ballast to captain.
• Scbr SarahEisher, Edwards, 5 daysfrom Alexati-
dria, in ballast to L Andenried A. Co.

Schr Geo Franklin, Tyler, 4 days from Alexan-
dria, in-ballast to Thos Webster.

Schr S Miller, Jeffers,7 days from Boston, in
ballast to captain.

Schr•Lncy Morrow, 1 dayfrom Brandywine, Del,
with flour to-R Pd.Lea. •

' .Schr Lancet 'Bayard, 1dayfrom Christiana; Dcf,
with grain' to 13b.ristian& Co.

.Steamer0 Comstock, Drake, 24 hours from New
York;with mdse to Win WI Baird & Co. -

- Steamer-Alida, -Lenny, 24 hours from Now York,
with mdse. to W P Clyde.

Steamer Black Diamond Meredith, 24 hours from
New York, with mdse to W M Baird 3; Co.

CLEARED
II Ssteam transport StMarys, Latham, New Or-

leans.
Ship Coburg (Br), Gibson, Liverpool.
Bark Oak, Ryder, Boston.
Brig Sampson, Delano, New York.
Brig o'o Williams, Thompson, Trinidad do Cuba.
Brig Frontier, Littlefield, Boston.
Brig S Welsh, Strobridge, Fortress Monroe.
Schr Saco; Wescott, Newbern.
Schr Eagle, Newell, Newbern.
Schr A D Scull; Scull, Fortress Monroe.
Sotir-WB phillips Smith, Boston.
Schr Mary G Farr, Matoy, Boston. -

Behr jehite Squall, Adams, Boston. .

Schr..Leonora, Sheppard, Ipswich. •
Behr Austin, 'arsons , Plymouth.
Schr.Sarah Elizabeth, Reny, Boston.
Schr Star, Crowds., Boston.
Schr Smith Tuttle, Bich, Provincetown.
Schr Eliza B Jones, Abbott, Baltimore.
Sehr Dr W It Powers, Muncey, Hartford.
Schr Victoria, Kelly, St Marys.- • •
Schr J BirdsallHaaelton, Providence.
Schr L & R Smith, Smith, Providence..
Bahr Selma, Sasper,-Boston.•
BehrA Haley, McElwee, Boston. .
Sehr.InoWesley, Higgins, Plymouth.
Schr 0 F Hawley,'Olark, Providence.
Schr W P Ckm, Houck, Medford.
Str oOtoraro,'Latighlin; Baltimore.
Str•HOpe, Warren,- New.York.

[Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaReclaims.)
LEWES, Dol., July 19.

Theeasterly wind has detained the followingfleet
at the Breakwater—viz Bark Nicola, from Phlla-
delphia for Cork;Pathfinder, do for Boston_;_brig-
Adrisina'Airragasi do for Queenstown ; ochre Wave,

Stoekham, Allen, Larch, Ina L Howard,
Ocean Wave, 0 P Stick:nay, General Meade S
Castner, SatUla, Broadfold, Hannah Grant, °liar-
ter Oak, Electric Light, and S Sharp, all from
Philadelphia for Boston ; E A. Anderson'• ,Carrie
Wells, Henry, J. R. Mather, and ElwOod Doron, do
for .Providence; C Fantauzal and Lodouiska, for
Bath ; Astoria, do for Portsmouth; B L ,Condon,do
for Thomaston ; E F Misany, do fon MiddletownIFakir, do for Harwich Georgia, do for Belfast ;
W Hine, do for Hartford ; L Sturtevant,dofor Cam-
bridge ; Fanny Moss; dofor FallRiver; AbbottLaw-

. lance, for Boston;FannyKeating, for QuincyPoint;
'Wiley, with wood for NOW York ; Watauga, DIA.

Gould, Ann,, and 13 S tender • schooner Spray.
Wind light from SE. A United ,States steamer,
supposed. to he Ile'Shenandoah,camein last even-
ing. Yours, &c.,

Loam(IligasaaLL.

MEMORANDA•
Ship Moto Castle, Ross, Balled from St John, NB.

17th that for Ulverpoof.
Steamship Virgfria, Snyder, at New Yorkpeter,

day from .Waahington.
Brig Henry .Leeds; Swath,. hence for Bosta2, at

Newport 18thinst. • .
Behr Cerro Gordo, Buokaloo, data:MomNewport

18th inn fortrdsoport.
Sehr,Marthar.Wrightington, Baxter, hautefitBoa.

ton on Tula:la' -

•

'
Sears Telegy;raph, Nickerson, and Waked:flan,

Watson, sailed fropi 4"roTlchalP. tlgit 'Pt" tblis.
port. '


